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uses of poetry. There is one chapter written on each poet drawing substantively on the

Steffler and Crummey represent specific and energetic spaces within Newfoundland
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10 break the power lhat a name holdsovera lhing and gesture lowards the thing itself.











ensures that the energy ofthat name is understood and transmiued along w iththething

itself. She is able to do this because she writes in a tactica! way. She honours the things

she writes about by leaving them in their natural environments and is nottransferring

wing'''(xix). "Whstever it wins, it does not keep" (xix). Dalton is not taming or

colonizing language. Sheworks"on the wing" 10 allow the energies of language she

Recenlly I've been spending more lime outside St.John's. in the bay IhatI spenl





vitality issues from lhe many chances it ofTers for abrogated reading.aprocessbywhich

lMacDonald79).lnthisrcviewMacDonaldemphasizeslherolelhisbookplaysasa

dictionary because many of the words are unfamiliar to her. but she also acknowledges

the"vilality" of the text. This is the heart of what Dalton is doing with language; she is

emphasizing itasa living thing. Dalton shapes something that was onceadictionary



or when. Neither can the reader decipher with any sortorcertainty. the taxi dispatch

narrative orthis overheard language is hidden and even resisted when Dalton gives us

with meaning than itis with music. This music is "barking the pockets or the city" (49). It









i'lI be gelting a little garden soon
yes/"II be having a linlegarden soon enough now"















































day by day a power
coming out oflhe rock

m)'paslatheory
m)'job.my dilhering





advantage ofanything that this realm of the other has to ofTer when hegoestoliveonlhe

without a fire. The tactic becomes more important than the overall plan orstrategy.ltis

is dependent on their help and has no choice but to be grateful for any help that they can

ofTer, By the fourth section of the book,thctown planner has cssenlially stopped trying to

impose his own systems or management on the rand and is resigned to operalingina







(R(WenOIl.f95). The moose. however. is not easily approprialcd by Ihe people's

around in Ihe backyards of villages they are constantly smelling and 0bservingmore

aboUllhepeoplelhan Ihe people could possibly know. The people ..think ofmooseslew"

and''''realhe/the lovers in their own excited I smells" (96). Slemertells the sloryofan

we couldn't s~e anything. It was pitch dark but there:: was this racket. this roaring

and thumping going on out there. Then in Ihe momingyoucould see hoofprints

the smell of the moose. The whole thing had been invisible 10 us. Wecouldonly







typesofbunerflies. This poem docs nothing to explain how bultcrflies transformorfly

foramomentlbum
sun and flower: a small flame

again my ancient fires
dance (30)

Wonderispemapsthemostthoroughformofobservationbecauseitpays

moving from strategy to tactics in his poetry because he does not want tobe injured by

the world. However. his use of strategy is not so that he hasconlrol 0 verlhe things he







A photo communicates with its viewer in a very dircct and immediateway. A poem does

nOlhave lhe same advantage because il must deliver its infonmuionmorcslowly.over

the time it takes a reader 10 read the poem. Stefficr is lransmilting the energy thaI he feels

when he looks althis phOlO. Although language is a verydifTerent sort of tool than

pholography is. Sleffierechoes the energy of the exprcssion on Ihegirl's face by using

in a similar way lhat a phOlO transmits energy instantly.

Thesection"ColoniaIBuildingArchives"inLoowlltisperhapslhebestexample

ofSteffier looking al several specific images and creating an album or collageoulof

Ihcm.ltisasericsofpoemslhatarebasedonoldpholographs.Eachpoemtakes its litle

fromthearchivisl'snumber("'VA-38"or"BIO-39"forexample},followedbyabrief

descriplionofwhal lhe photo is of ("Postcard: Paper Machine" or "LeeWulfTFishingthe

snakeskinisLee"(LookoIl/I08}.However.thcyalsoimaginclheconditions thai created

the photos. The poems add some motion 10 the pic lures, giving them a spatial oriental ion











"No." he says. exhausted and desolate.
"they only eal bugs..· (Ravenolls 53)









points out Ihat in Ihe same way thai we set aside vast areas of land aswildemessreserves,

spiritual. This is often done Ihrough the themes that poems discuss. but more importantly

















The hands ofTer up a Ihrill forlhe reader: IheyaresomclhingtangibIe that symbolizc all

thc work that Crummey's father has done. As Crummey invokes these aging hands in the

final lines of this poem he is sneaking up on something real: theexpericnccsorhisfalher

Crummeyknowsthathecanonlytransfertheenergyofrealthingsisifheis

givcn the opportunity to receive the energy in the firstplllCC. Especially with his poetry

Crummey is not in control of his surroundings. nor is he attempting to objectively study

them. He is allowing energy 10 be conducted through his father'shands,notconstructing

something out of them. The energy in the poem is very firmly grounded in the energy that

exists in the real world. Crummey is likea nature photographer in a verywildsetling. He

needs to be alert and quick to catch lhcshots that arc mostafTecling.Hecannotsetupthe

from his side. "I've never been able to plan poetry ... if I don't feel Iikewriting it. if I

(Appendix 31). He does not have control over how poetry comes aboul. Ashehassaid,he

create exciting poems oUl of sheer will. As \... ith Dalton and Stcmer. Crummey'spoelryis

















thecigarelte pack he's forgotten is
no longer there (40)













admission that parts of the story have changed overtime because of the shock at being

,he thought

ICk : knife when
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creating many small pictures of the places he is connected to, Thisisaninadvcrtently

poJilical move that claims his culture as his own, BypracticingpJace.thetruest

ontoJogical understanding of Newfoundland is made possible
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on~e;satioll is welcor Ie!

MM:Youmentionthattheno\'e1isambitious.Do)'outhinkthatthenovelismore
ambitious than the poetry that you write?





MM: I guess this is one of the things that it is really hard to pin down and to say. what
is the good. what is the use of it

~~~a~~n: is in its own nature; does it have to be used for the moral improvement





,tjfofn,'"r,



MD:I think I might be able to respond better to that if you were to mentionparticular
poems



speak of all the mining and everything that went into bringing it into existence. I'm
sure I'rn circling around your question



MM: It's not coming out of the dictionary; the dictionary is leading you to the place
where language is still alive



J







MM:So,wouldyousaythattheabilityofpoetrytogctstraighttotheissue of
landscape is a reason that The Greyls/ands is not a "traditionaJ" noveJ?



MM:Wetalkedabitabout)'ourpoetrybeingautobiographical.l'mwonderingifthe
town plannerchamcter is autobiographical?











I'vebeeninvolvcdinmyownstralcgies"omakeilmyown.lofixiIUpind-iffere-n," I



MM:l'malsocuriousaboultheEaslemthinkinginnuencethalmayormaynOlbein

your work







MM:lwasreallyfascinatedwiththepositionofPariiamentaryPoetlaureatethatyou
held and I was wondering how you defined that role when)'ou were doingit?

MM: The role of the poet laureate has always seemed a little strange to me. The
Parliamenlary Poet Laureate is obvious]y not required to write poems forevcntsor







MM:Youreferredloficlionwritingas"heavylifting"inaninterviewsevera1 years
ago. do you still feel that it's this heavy lifting, this notion of work?





MM: Does it bother you. perhaps? how do you feel about people coming fromaway
and then writing about your culture?

~~~~~~:I~~es~~~.amonth or two and see what kind of funny things people say,

MC:So.tohavethesepeoplehangingoutatarestaurantmeansthat)'oudon'tgivea
shit about the place. He has a Beothuk Indian driving the mail boat. Sotomethat's





MM:Lookatyourself.asmuchasyouwerelivinginacompletelydifferentworid. so
much of your writing focuses on the world of your parents and before

neXlgenero'inn.-



MM:It'sstrangetohearyoutalkthatwaybecauseinthegroupthatl'mstudyingnow
of Newfoundland poets. you're still the new kid on the block



St.John's. In twenty years. at the rate at which things are changing here. even in the
two years I've been here. It's going to be very fascinatingtoseewhathappens

MC: Maybemore...no not even more literaL because when I look back at the novels.1
can find myselfa!l over them in ways that I was not aware of when Iwaswriting



MM: ""m going to go and find someone very faraway,"

MM: J have a little section from a poem, the disclaimer, which is the first poem in
Soh'oge"KissingtheDead"',ltsays



MM:Thatramilyhaswrittenaboutlhatstorytoo



_. I







MM: Well. you need to get on with your day. I thank you very much fortakingthe
time to talk with me. I wish you all the best and I'ma big fan
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